Outdoor Recreation
GREAT DOWNHILL SKIING
Ride the ski bus up the mountain, sit back and relax, leaving the
driving to us. This year, we are going to Ski Cooper, Copper Mountain
and Loveland Basin. If the weather/road conditions warrant a change,
we will switch the destination to Loveland Basin.

Outdoor Recreation
Hotline: 303.987.4831
In the event of inclement
weather, please call the
hotline the morning
of the trip.

The ski bus departs the Clements Center but includes a pickup at the
Morrison Exit 259, Wooly Mammoth lot, the northwest lot off I-70
west at approximately 7:45 a.m. Please designate while registering where you want to be
picked up.
Plan your skiing schedule early and take advantage of early season lift ticket prices.
Fee:
$17 per person per trip includes round-trip transportation and escort. The
price does not include lift tickets or ski rentals.
Time & Day: Trips will depart from the Clements Center
Wednesdays, at 7:30 a.m. and return approximately 5 p.m.
#880502-01
#880502-02
#580502-01
#580502-02
#580502-03
#580502-04
#580502-05
#580502-06
#580502-07
#580502-08
#580502-09
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Dec 2
Dec 16
Jan 6
Jan 13
Jan 20
Jan 27
Feb 3
Feb 10
Feb 24
Mar 2
Mar 16

Loveland Basin
Copper Mountain
Ski Cooper (Senior Day)
Loveland Basin
Ski Cooper (Senior Day)
Copper Mountain
Loveland Basin
Copper Mountain
Loveland Basin
Ski Cooper (Senior Day)
Loveland Basin

Live the Life!

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING &
SNOWSHOEING
Take the ski bus to the mountains and let us
do the driving. Enjoy one of Colorado’s finest
nordic centers for both cross-country skiing
and snowshoeing activities. The ski bus departs
the Clements Center but includes a pickup at
the Morrison Exit 259, Wooly Mammoth lot,
the northwest dinosaur lot off I-70 west at
approximately 7:45 a.m. Please designate when
registering where you would like to be picked
up. To sign up for any of these ski trips call the
Clements Center front desk at 303.987.4820.
Fee:
$17 per person per trip includes
round-trip transportation and
escort.
Time & Day: Trips will depart from the
Clements Center Thursdays,
at 7:30 a.m. and return
approximately 5 p.m.
#880501-01 Dec 3 Snow Mountain Ranch
#880501-02 Dec 17 Frisco Nordic Center
Devil’s Thumb Nordic
#580501-01 Jan 7
Center
Breckenridge Nordic
#580501-02 Jan 14
Center
#580501-03 Jan 28 Snow Mountain Ranch
#580501-04 Feb 4 *Eldora
#580501-05 Feb 11 Gold Run Nordic Center
#580501-06 Feb 18 Grand Lake Nordic Center
Breckenridge Nordic
#580501-07 Feb 25
Center
#580501-08 Mar 3 Frisco Nordic Center
#580501-09 Mar 10 Snow Mountain Ranch
*There wil be no Wooly Mammoth pickup for
the Eldora trip.

Live the Life!

Volunteer Spotlight
DODIE SCHMIDT
Many of you have
probably seen me
dashing around the
Clements Center the
past few years. I have
enjoyed volunteering as a travel leader for
the Clements travel program. Previously I
also volunteered as an assistant to the retired
nurse who does the Blood Pressure Clinic.
When I retired in late 1995, my husband and I
had moved to Humble, Texas, where I applied
for a volunteer position at the North East
Medical Center in the day surgery/reception
area in the new hospital wing. What a
wonderful experience! After my husband
passed away I continued to volunteer until
I moved to Colorado in 2003 to be near my
youngest daughter. After settling into my
new condo I knew it was best to get involved
in something I enjoyed doing so I went back
to volunteering at Seniors’ Resource Center
here in Denver where I work with the visually
impaired.
In my “spare” time I travel in my motor home
along with my precious canine companions,
Bridget and Yoshi. We just returned from a
trip to Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma.
So I’m back and you’ll see me dashing around
the Clements Center and looking forward
to many more years of volunteering and
meeting ya’ll!
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